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T’- . ManT fanners throughout the W intry maintain 7 °f 17 Rrade stailion •» drawing rapidly to a , Fr""* ,S"‘,''r Rrnf fo., Ont.
that it make, no difference in tile braedinn „„.l . I . h"nd«riting ia on the wall. The »g- "r,kr *° z"lw » B"«I crop of corn,
,tl“ of a stallion whether he be a ivgi.tered’.ni r,oult',r*1 Pr™ h»« done much towards tin, end C"ü; '* “ ""“'.s,,, to have well drained
mal or a grade. They claim that, given a good 11 "d te,ohin* °f Prominent breeders. ""d’ 11,6 drainage paya every time. My land
conformât,„„ with the type of ,h„ fcrrod Tom L .7*.‘h k"*11 8™le he, been „„,„d- ,* '*"dj«"'da being clay loam, will,
which he sprung, that it make, no difference at “ " c,nnot °°me h» soon. clay subsoil. For corn I plow mostly in the spring
•II - -o what kind of animal, hi. anceetors may ---------- L ,"h ,°8“h"r duri”« " ™'«c -nd spring
have While this argument hold, perfectR- Teat Seed Corn for Vitality seeled'^ trZtl" î”d “ "rm"r «*........-'d i,

ned'f *" an'mal is eon- T. « ............... » 8. ». Need T pr.ctTce Ur""* ” T“'
corned for ordinary work purpose,, ,t is »„, ,„r The corn crop is becoming a more valuable one corn ,„d ' "",ear rotl,m", ‘Wo
run, he truth a. .pplied u, the I,ruling horse. f* Tear to the farmer, of country. How clover for"™ "y"." Th“'' bO? T1'"' d°"° *"
No buyer of horse, f„, ordinary utility p„,p„M important ,t is that the -ed should give „t„. for corn by amdvin' , "°d “ 1’i' P.r.d

Pr^iîJV^ÏÏ ‘7 of th» horse he buy, f*C‘">n,.„ There “ B™“ danger this year that l.arnvard manure plo,rod"?,, d “1i°‘d‘ °f 800d
I rovuled he «eta the type he is looking for in the many W,U mwt with disappointment owing to the V, ' Under 1,1 the sP»ng.
Horae he buys, that is all he cares But when H IOW/itality of much »f the corn which will be is rolled\7d 7hT 7 7 ® “ pl°Wod jt
comes to buying a stallion for breeding purposes "*** f°r L"st W the vitality of corn was the field InA T‘! "nKli"K "rr<w
then he is at once interested not only in the tr,„’. ‘‘*cePtl°nalt? strong, and few failed, although in place It is then h® * 8troke" 1,1 t,to »«'»e 
and conformation of the horse himself, but also K,nK9ton district, owing, I believe, to a blun- harrowing it each th,oroUKhly> •«nietimea
ss to what kind of animals his ancestor!, wele” *?2'n ^le, in letting his soe^ corn tat LrZ.Tn order j fill them ti "

tu„ or .kp.rlv.rod, J -v.ro. 1™"^.”"^’" w' “ h.rrow' the ,.„d j„.t
thJ grcT' ,h"|bfn ‘aU8l,‘ by •xperieuro th.t *°"n: fortunately the l„„g et„gh L trsck the kmî '',,‘7 T8h ** *l,e m»rk-

!»'• L srH T i,*,C*"*d ‘he ""r- ,h*'“ b““~ f" cnciigh .dv.ured fur th. sd. whLh pi.ut ^ 'g strongly in all our breeding op- There are so many simple ways of testing seed 
the progeny of corn that no on« is excusable for not doing it.

t J more or *«» strongly af. Added to the simple methods is the fact that the
noted for good or evil by the qualities of his an- Swd Branch
™*‘ors. In all breeding there is a tendency for
h. progeny t„ “h„k b.ck" for gen„„.

tlon. and ro-mble some ancestor more or lew, re- 
mote to a greater extent than either 
late sire or dam. It has passed into 
among breeders that “you 
half-breed to breed

1910.
The Value of Pedigree in a Stallion

Dr H 0 Herd, J\ Halt, Grain Crop
1

or, in fact,

run down the 
get the land as

use a horse planter, 
. , ro,re 46 inches apart each wav

and drops three or four kernels in each hill. We 
always test 
of good vitality.

‘‘rations. This law t -aches that 
an animal is going to Le corn and plant nothing but seed

Department of Agriculture, Ottawa, 
undertakes this work in a wholesale way free of 
charge, and the seed is carried there free by the

HARROWING AFTER PLANTING.
In about six days after planting, 1 harrow the 

corn twice in a place with a slant tooth sin,«th
ing harrow, driving the horses between 
so that they do not tread on the y 
that are coming through. If this 
is properly lone

The least danger is experienced in securing seed 
corn on the ear. But even in this case it should 
be tested, as too much moisture

the immed- the rows
oung corn plants 
Part of the work 

and the weather is favorable, it 
is one of the best cultivations that the 
receives. The harrows at this

a proverb 
cannot depend on a 

l_u. ■ *rue *° ‘TP».’’ »«d this rule
“d'„'r,,„:h:™pd:dm“ dpgr“i"

may have re- 
ma.ned in the cob and have kept the kernel so 
germ th8t free8,DR weather would affect the corn crop 

time destroy the
young weeds in and around the hills, opens 11,
■oil, admits air and heat, and thus has 
growth. Then in 
cultivator. 1

It is thing to have the desired 
breeding animal but quite another

SOM* METHODS FOR TESTING.
The soil test outside in a sheltered place is the 

most reliable. Take 50 or 100 seeds representa
tive nt the bulk lot, or from several

type in a
, thing to be

assured that the type has been sufficiently estai,- 
lished through a long line of ancestors to make 

' prepotent and assure him the power to trans 
nut that type to his progeny with uniformity 
Any observant breeder cannot have failed to notice 
instance, m proof of this. It is no unusual thing 
to find grade stallions of good conformation

a few deya we go on with the 
a BinK*« cultivator for the first

w!?k\7 i K6t8 Cl<W7 t0 the P,-nt ^an is possible 
«•th the large two-horse machine. After this, 1 
cultivate a, often as possible, continuing to culti
vate until the ears are formed.

I go through the crop with the hoe

I

ears, as the
may be, and plant them under favorable 

ditions for growth. Another method 
the kernels between dampened folds of

him

is to place 
blotting

paper or flannel between two plates, the one in
verted over the other, and set in once and

remove .rod,, „tr. .talk,, or .uvker., », 
thro, letter ere au injury u well «, ere the weed,. 
One can do a groat deal of good l.y going through 
the corn by hand if one uses judgment and re
moves barren stalks and smut.

■P ■ a warm place.
The soil method in a box inside may be tried. 
The seeds ma

t.vp.eal appearance, but where the- animal, are 
put in the stud the, fail to produce man, foal, 
.. good .. them—Jr— hc„„„ the, have cio» up 
I'chlnd them in their enretr, more or le„ mon
grel or other unde.lr.ble blood, which will mo,t 
-uHy break out in a greater or leer degree i„ 
-ICe; progeny.

lay either be planted in the soil or they 
may he placed on cotton with a fold of it over as 
well as under and between the soil, which 
be kept quite moist.

year and : 
dreds of others who

140 BÜ8HEI.S»ny farmers are making such tests every 
find that it pays them. There are bun» The Karl, Learning is m, favorite variety. Lett 

year I planted it on the 26th of The corn
7|“‘',7d',*°d it was a poor -a-n, 1
had 140 bushels of ear, to the acre. Corn from 
th.. crop took finit pri- i„ ,k. nompnt,„on

. Prl“ ™ «'» field Crop. Competition
for the Province at the (iuelph ..inter F„r.

It might be well tor me to eaplam that 
four-,ear rotation of crop,, the rearoo that 1

never think of this until they 
ready to plant, and so the corn is planted and 

the chance is taken.

HIGH CLASS STALLIONB.

The man who is ambitious to become u 
,,f h‘Kh rla8a Horses must always select first 
v H_s«h class stallion and then satisfy i 
iM'hind that good individuality there 
pedigree extending back at least for five genera
tions; it more, all the better, and better still, pro
vided he traces to some illustrious ancestor, thus 
assuring hm.self that there is no undesirable char
acteristic for many generations in the ancestry 
"t the animal to which hit progeny could revert.

i be pedigree of a horse is the 
we can satisfy ourselves on this

a breeder 

himself that
As mentioned before, the vitality of the seed 

corn last year was good everywhere, but this year 
the reverse is true. Fortunately there is 
old seed corn in the country, and if properly kept 
it is all right for planting this year.

grow two crops of corn in succession is that the 
and would be too rich otherwise to grow small 

grains as the crop would all lodge. >'or the third 
crop I just break down the old coni stubs disc 

-ml drill in the oats and barley, a mixture " 

b,uM‘ *° *"*■

Mixing spraying materials by guess i, 
practice. For accurate and 
the mixing muat be done by definite 

only way in which The exact strength should be known 
point and is conse-

a common 
economical results, 

1 proportions, 
and accurate- 

I, measured each time m.teriale are to be miked.
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